
Good TV Shows 

W: Hey, Mark! What are you watching? 
M: Oh, hi Wendy. I’m just watching The Good Place. Have you heard of 
it? It’s on Netflix and it’s SO good! I’ve been binging on it all night. 
W: Hmm… I don’t know it. What’s it about? 
M: It’s a TV show set in the afterlife. I don’t want to spoil too much, but 
the main character’s a girl who somehow ended up in “the good place”-- 
a place similar to heaven. But she’s NOT really a good person, so in the 
afterlife she tries to become a good person so that she doesn’t get 
kicked out. Ha ha! It’s really funny and thought provoking! I recommend 
it to everyone! 
W: Wow, seems like a cool show. I’ll put it on my “to watch list.” 
M: Do YOU have a TV show you like? 
W: Yeah, umm, I like Fleabag! It’s a comedy series by Phoebe Waller-
Bridge. It’s hilarious. The show follows a woman, a fleabag. She has this 
witty sense of humor with no filter. And she constantly breaks the 
fourth wall. It made me laugh SO much. But at the end of the season. I 
cried so much! It’s a great show! 
M: Sounds really interesting! Did you say it was by Phoebe Waller-Bridge?  
W: Yeah. 
M: I was just watching Killing Eve last week! I believe she produced that 
one too! I stayed up all night to watch that! I had to watch the next 
episode, then the next, and the next! Haha! 
W: I know!! The twists were SO unpredictable! Oh, by the way, before I 
forget, how did you do on that essay due last week? It was super 
difficult! 
M: What essay? Oh no!!! I completely forgot about that! I was watching 
Killing Eve all night! 
W: Ha ha… Maybe you should take it easy on your shows??   
(Written by Minao Capper) 
 



*** It's a Good Expression *** 
（今回の重要表現） 
 
The Good Place 
『グッド・プレイス』（⽶国のファ
ンタジードラマ） 
 
binge on 
⼀気⾒する 
 
afterlife 
死後の世界、あの世 
 
spoil 
ネタバレする 
 
the main character 
主⼈公 
 
end up in 
最終的に〜に⾏き着く 
 
get kicked out 
追い出される 
 
thought provoking 
考えさせられる 
 
to watch list 
⾒るべきリスト、ウォッチリスト 
cf. To do list 
 
Fleabag 
『Fleabag フリーバッグ』（英国の
コメディドラマ） 
 

Phoebe Waller-Bridge 
フィービー・ウォーラーブリッジ
（イギリスの⼥優・脚本家） 
 
hilarious 
とても⾯⽩い、愉快な 
 
(a) fleabag 
不潔な動物、安いホテル 
 
(a) witty sense of humor 
気の利いたユーモアのセンス 
 
with no filter 
お世辞なしで 
 
break the fourth wall 
（メタフィクションにおいて）フィ
クションの世界にいることをキャラ
クターたちが⾃覚している 
 
Killing Eve 
『キリング・イヴ』（英国制作のサ
スペンスドラマ） 
 
twist 
話のひねり 
 
due 
〜が締め切りの 
 

 


